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With our long-standing history of advancing

climate adaptation within communities across

Canada, ICLEI Canada is excited to present the

results of our Together for Climate project,

supported by the Real Estate Foundation of British

Columbia’s (REFBC) granting program.

Our climate is changing – wildfires, sea level rise,

extreme weather, and flooding are just some of the

threats facing communities in BC and across the

country. The impacts of climate change are

interacting with existing social, ecological, and

economic issues, exacerbating many of challenges

our communities already face. Local governments

have a unique role to play in building climate

resilience, and prioritizing, where possible, climate

actions that have cross-cutting benefits to

communities including improved health and

wellbeing, greater access to natural areas,

enhanced social connectedness, and a feeling of

community empowerment. Now, more than ever, it

is important for local governments to show

leadership in working together, both within

municipal boundaries and across, in order to work

toward creating the just and climate-resilient

future we are all striving for.

During the two-year Together for Climate project

we undertook a collaborative planning process

with eight municipalities across Vancouver Island –

working to build adaptive capacity and community

resilience to local climatic impacts. Each step of

this process involved diverse partners, stakeholders,

and community groups unique to each

municipality, who helped to identify local climate

impacts and risks, and then envision climate

adaptation objectives and actions that can be

taken to enhance climate-resilience across

municipal departments and the wider community.

Moreover, this project fostered relationship-

building across not only participating

municipalities, but also between community

stakeholders and “unlikely suspects” – fostering

enduring partnerships that will ensure an ongoing

commitment to climate adaptation across

Vancouver Island and beyond.

FACING  THE

FUTURE

TOGETHER

@ExplorePortAlberni



In March 2020, when the initial lockdowns

began due to the global COVID-19 pandemic,

we were faced with many questions regarding

the uncertainties of the current reality. Many of

our municipal liaisons were seconded to

support the emergency management effort,

which inevitably affected project timelines.

However, as climate change practitioners we all

know the importance of collective action even

in the face of uncertainty. We anchored

ourselves in hope and continued on; we

increased our own adaptive capacity in dealing

with the immediate challenges brought on by

COVID-19 - adding additional staff and

increasing the availability of staff to each

individual participant. While the global

pandemic and community safety were of

paramount concern, we knew that building

climate change resilience is as pressing an issue

given the interconnectedness between

pandemic response and climate change

impacts.

From a project perspective, we maintained

flexibility as we transitioned from in person

workshops to digital – including the movement

of our third provincial workshop for Together for

Climate to an online webinar format. In

addition to allocating more ICLEI staff time to

aid the municipalities in achieving their climate

adaptation planning goals, we were malleable

with the expectations for the output of the

project – meaning we worked with the local

governments to curate a project output that

aligned with their future objectives. In each of

the eight communities, we were able to achieve

our collective goals and advance climate

adaptation planning in the face of these

unprecedented challenges. We are grateful for

the participation and unwavering commitment

of all municipalities in the project who forged

ahead with us – in spite of the uncertainties.  

WORKING  AROUND  COVID
ANCHOR ING  I N  HOPE  TO  ACH I EVE  SUCCESS  I N

SP I T E  OF  UNFORESEEN  CHAL L ENGES



Each of the eight adaptation planning

documents produced through the

Together for Climate project were co-

produced by the participating municipality

and a variety of community partners, with

guidance from an ICLEI Liaison. At each

milestone of the adaptation planning

process, municipalities convened experts

and local practitioners specializing in built

infrastructure, ecological systems,

important local sectors (e.g., forestry,

fishing, agriculture), community service

providers, provincial government

representatives, community groups,

academic institutions, school boards,

homebuilders, and more.

We used ICLEI Canada's Building Adaptive

and Resilient Communities (BARC)

Framework, to guide the eight communities

through the adaptation planning process. The

process started with identifying local partners

and stakeholders and understanding climate

data; it then included identifying local

impacts and assessing vulnerability and risk

to evaluate climate change impacts across

built, social, economic, and natural systems.

Following this, participants identified locally

relevant adaptation actions to address

priority risks across each of these systems,

plus the inclusion of enabling actions to

mainstream resilience into organizational

governance, operations, and decision-making.

 

A  WHOLE-SYSTEMS

APPROACH 21
COLLABORATIVE

CO-PRODUCTION

OUR  INGREDIENTS  FOR  SUCCESS

The Together for Climate project followed these two fundamental guiding principles during

the adaptation planning process; these principles laid the foundation for successful

adaptation planning across all eight participating communities. 

https://icleicanada.org/barc-program/


Community climate change

workshops held across eight

municipalities on Vancouver Island

25

165+
Community partners and local

stakeholders and municipal staff

engaged

Each participating municipality worked with ICLEI

to host community workshops focused on

identifying climate change impacts, assessing

vulnerabilities and risks, building adaptation

actions, and collaborating on implementation

details. Many communities held additional

meetings with departmental staff and subject

matter experts to further refine risks and actions.

The Together for Climate project maintained a

specifically regional focus – we selected eight

communities from across central and southern

Vancouver Island in order to propel climate action

within a broad geographical area on the Island,

with the intention of scaling up this project and

replicating the process across British Columbia in

the future.

C O N N E C T I N G  L O C A L L Y

A  R E G I O N A L  A P P R O A C H

TOGETHER  FOR
CLIMATE  TEAM



BU I L D I N G  A  T E AM

UND E R S T AND I N G  &  P R I O R I T I Z I N G

L O CA L  C L I M A T E  R I S K S

I D E N T I F Y I N G  ADA P T A T I O N

A C T I O N S

D E V E L O P I N G  A  F I N A L  P RODU C T

OUR  PROCESS

Communities identified a variety of stakeholders to

participate in the adaptation planning process. Stakeholders

then reviewed existing information on how the climate is

changing, and began to identify local climate change

impacts.

The second milestone is meant to further develop the

community’s understanding of climate change impacts and

the major systems which are likely to feel these impacts most

acutely. Communities scoped the climate change impacts for

the region and conducted both vulnerability and risk

assessments to help prioritize climate impacts.

Communities established an adaptation vision, set

adaptation goals and objectives, identified adaptation

actions, and examined possible constraints and drivers to

various actions. Adaptation actions were co-developed with

the municipality and community partners who will share

the responsibilities of implementation. 

Each municipality faced the decision of determining the

final product of the Together for Climate project that aligned

with existing planning and corporate and community

climate and sustainability goals. Some local governments

harnessed the opportunity to accelerate existing climate

action work; solutions ranged from integrating a low carbon

resilience lens to the adaptation actions, to developing

adaptation actions focused on a specific impact (e.g.,

increasing precipitation and sea level rise), to creating a

Community Climate  Change Adaptation Plan to be adopted

by Council and fully implemented.

The Together for Climate project followed ICLEI Canada's Building Adaptive

and Resilient Communities Framework, Milestones 1 through 3. 



As such, action on climate change has been a

priority within the City for over a decade, with a

number of policy directives that have emerged

to support climate change efforts. These

initiatives paved the path for the City to join the

Together for Climate project and develop its

Community Climate Adaptation Plan (CCAP) as

a response to climate change. 

Throughout the Together for Climate process,

City staff engaged with a diverse group of

community stakeholders that were identified to

participate in the adaptation planning process. 

The top climate hazards for Campbell River

include sea level rise, extreme rainfall and

weather events, and hotter and drier summer

weather; each hazard has varying implications

on social, ecological and built systems within

the City. Over 15 municipal service areas were

engaged with throughout the process and,

together with the community groups and

stakeholders, 33 adaptation actions were

collectively identified and further refined into

action implementation schedules. It was noted

by the City that a strong focus on

implementation, governance, and monitoring is

essential to the Plan’s success moving forward. 

The CCAP was submitted to council in Fall 2020

and represents the culmination of broad input

along with local expertise – and lays the

foundation for ongoing implementation long

after the Together for Climate project is

completed.

The City of Campbell River is located on the

eastern coast of central Vancouver Island and

with a population of 37,500 is the third largest

city on the island. Nestled between mountain

peaks and ocean coastlines, the surrounding

landscape and ecosystems support immense

biological and cultural diversity that has been

valued and stewarded by the local indigenous

communities of the Wei Wai Kum, Wei Wai

Kai, and Homalco First Nation's since time

immemorial. 

While the City of Campbell River and

surrounding region is accustomed to long,

mild, and wet winters, climate projections for

the region include increasing seasonal

variability in precipitation and temperature –

meaning wetter winters, more extreme storm

events, and longer periods of summer

drought. With a majority of the community

located within a floodplain, sea level rise and

overland flooding are major concerns for the

City. All of these climate impacts have

implications for the way people in Campbell

River live, work, and play, and the City of

Campbell River recognizes that it must

enhance community resilience in order to

safeguard the community from the impacts of

a changing climate. 

CAMPBELL  RIVER

City of Campbell River



Within the traditional territory of the K'ómoks

First Nation, the City of Courtenay is located

on the eastern coast of central Vancouver

Island and has a population of 25,000. The

City's slogan “Super Natural Beauty” lends

itself well to the local ecological and cultural

diversity the area supports - you can kayak,

ski, and mountain bike all in one day!

Courtenay is the fastest growing area on the

Island and part of the larger community of

the Comox Valley – which itself is a hub to the

North Island and the Central Coast.

 

The prevailing climatic conditions are warm

and temperate, which is typical of the region

with relatively mild, wet winters, and drier

summers. Key findings from our climate

science report for the region indicate that

overall precipitation is expected to increase –

primarily in the winter season. There is also

going to be an increase in heavy precipitation

days, and more frequent and severe rain

events.

In 2018, the City of Courtenay put forward

plans to proactively prepare for the impacts of

climate change - specifically in response to

extreme precipitation, flooding, and sea level

rise related impacts. To assist with this

intention the City joined Together for Climate

and benefited from the flexibility of the 

program to focus on impacts related to

flooding and sea level rise. This focus aligned

with the development of the City’s upcoming

Integrated Rainwater Management Plan

(IRMP). By using an IRMP approach, where

stormwater management moves from

reactionary to proactive, the City is

considering the ecosystem in its entirety and

integrating climate change considerations to

future precipitation volumes in order to

identify nature-based solutions that

simultaneously protect natural habitat and

built infrastructure. To that end, the City

identified 18 precipitation and sea level-rise

related risks and 46 adaptation actions to

address those risks - ranging from built

infrastructure and nature-based solutions to

additional solutions that will enhance

community resilience in a holistic and

integrated manner.

COURTENAY

City of Courtenay



Port Alberni is a port city located within the

Alberni Valley, just at the head of the Alberni

Inlet, with a population of just over 18,000.

Port Alberni lies within the unceeded

traditional territories of ćišaaʔatḥ
(sis sha ahtah – Tseshaht) and Hupač̓asatḥ
First Nations – communities that have

inhabited and stewarded the lands and

waters for generations. The surrounding

natural beauty, landscape, and cultural

heritage are defining characteristics of the

area. Climate change is impacting the

integrity of local ecosystems as well as

important industry sectors in the region –

including forestry, commercial fishing,

agriculture, and tourism – and the need to

develop and implement adaptation actions

that build local resiliency is well understood

and remains a priority of the City.

Port Alberni and area is typified by a

temperate climate; however, this part of

Vancouver Island receives extremely high

levels of precipitation during the winter

months and an even longer period of dry,

warm weather during the summer months.

With a changing climate, the prevailing

weather patterns in the Alberni Valley are

shifting; through the Together for Climate

project the City identified the greatest  

PORT  ALBERNI

Being in a relatively isolated location on

Vancouver Island and a small municipality

with restricted resources, Port Alberni was an

unlikely participant of the project – however,

they showed just what can be achieved when

many people come together with a common

goal! Nineteen climate impacts were

collectively identified by the diverse local

stakeholder group, and 50 adaptation actions

were initially identified. Given the limited

resources of this small community, the group

(with ICLEI's support) decided to go through

an action prioritization process. Actions were

categorized into ‘Must do’, ‘Monitor’, and

‘Investigate further’; this process identified a

total of 13 ‘Must do’ actions; 28 ‘Monitor’

actions; and 9 ‘Investigate further’ actions. This

exercise will help the City to effectively use

and direct its resources toward actions that

will have the greatest impact on enhancing

the City’s overall resilience to the impacts of

climate change.

climate impacts to the region as:

extreme rainfall causing flooding, hotter

summer temperatures leading to extreme heat

events, drought, and increased wildfires, and

changes in the amount and timing of

precipitation causing water quality and

quantity concerns for the region. Sea level rise

and storm surges causing overland flooding

and inundation along the Alberni Inlet were

also identified as concerns for the region.

City of Port Alberni



The Township of Esquimalt is a small community located

within Greater Victoria on southern Vancouver Island.

Esquimalt, with a population of 17,655, is surrounded by

water – which makes up the backbone of the history,

people, and way of life within this community. The

surrounding lands and waters have been cared for by the

Songhees and Esquimalt First Nations for millennia and

these historical relationships with the land and waters

continue to this day.

Esquimalt, like all communities, is already experiencing

the effects of a changing climate. In the last few years, they

have experienced hotter, drier summers causing drought,

which has led to die-back of some native trees. Drought

also increases the likelihood of wildfires; in 2017 and 2018,

wildfire smoke drifted in from other parts of BC and

Washington State, causing poor air quality, forcing summer

recreation indoors,  and affecting outdoor worksites. Heavy

rain at the end of January 2020 caused sewage overflows

and flooded basements. Low-lying areas in Esquimalt are

also susceptible to the impacts of coastal storm flooding

and sea level rise, with the most impacted areas being

along the Gorge Waterway, West Bay, and on Department

of National Defense (DND) lands in Esquimalt Harbour.

Through the Together for Climate project, Township staff

alongside community partners and other stakeholders

learned that these trends were projected to continue and

worsen over time, signifying a need to take proactive

action to prepare the community's build and social

systems to withstand such climate impacts. Through

collaborative work and multiple workshops, a total of 40

actions were identified to address the most pressing

climate risks identified by community partners and

stakeholders, these actions were organized into six

overarching objectives and 19 strategies to help organize

and direct action. 

Esquimalt is a small but mighty community when it comes

to its commitment to responding to climate change and

building community resilience, leveraging the unique

characteristics that come with smaller communities -

more nimble decision-making, higher levels of community

engagement, and closer relationships between residents

and Council. Through its participation in Together for

Climate the Township of Esquimalt is well-positioned to

continue to make strides on community climate

adaptation.

ESQUIMALT

Province of BC, 2008



The Capital Regional District (CRD) is the
regional government for 13 municipalities
and three electoral areas on southern
Vancouver Island and the southern Gulf
Islands. The region governed by the CRD
spans a large geographical area – from the
a western tip of southern Vancouver Island
to the northern top of Galiano Island.

Within this vast area is a mix of urban and
rural lands – with mixed land use types
from agriculture, to urban development to
natural areas and parks. There are many
ecosystems and sub-ecosystems within the
region – including Garry oak ecosystems
which are among Canada’s rarest and
most endangered ecosystems, with less
than five percent remaining. The CRD is
making concerted efforts to enhance the
protection of lands and waters within its
jurisdiction – including the threats
imposed on ecosystems and people by
climate change.

The CRD joined Together for Climate as it
saw an opportunity to learn from the
process of the four municipalities within the
CRD - Saanich, Colwood, Esquimalt, and
Victoria - who were going through the
climate impact identification, risk and
vulnerability, and action setting processes at
the same time.

As the CRD plays a variety of important roles
in supporting climate action for both the
organization and throughout the region (the
CRD Climate Action Service supports
community and corporate climate action
initiatives related to local government
planning and policy support, education and
capacity building, and more). The District
used its participation in Together for
Climate to learn about the types of
community adaptation actions being
planned by the participating communities
to inform a document with action
recommendations which offered "no regret"
adaptation actions that could be taken at a
community level in order to progress
adaptation implementation within local
governments. 

CAPITAL  REGIONAL

DISTRICT

M.E. Sanseverino



Located along the south coast of Vancouver Island,

the City of Colwood is a fast-growing coastal
community of 17,000 people. Surrounded by the
Salish Sea and views of the Olympic Mountains in
the distance, Colwood encompasses a distinctive
combination of nature and community. The City is
one of the fastest growing communities in Greater
Victoria and, in 2018 Council adopted a new
community-led Official Community Plan (OCP) to
guide sustainable community development within
the area into the future. The City’s OCP highlights
the interdependencies between community
wellbeing and the health of the surrounding
ecosystems.

This guiding principle has been carried forward into
the climate adaptation planning process – with a
recognition that climate change poses a
monumental challenge and an understanding that
nature-based solutions, in combination with other
resilience-building techniques, are necessary
solutions. The Together for Climate project revealed
that the greatest climate hazards for Colwood
included increased average temperatures, seasonal
variability in precipitation and temperature, extreme
weather events, and sea level rise.

The City identified that all of these climate impacts
undermined the integrity of the built, natural, and
socio-economic systems within the City. Through
the project, the City, along with local stakeholders,

worked to develop specific adaptation actions that
could be taken to help safeguard the City and
community against the impacts of climate change.

These actions have been articulated through the
lens of low carbon resilience (LCR) - a process
that aims to find synergies between reducing
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions while at the
same time preparing for climate related impacts.

A total of 14 climate impacts and risks were
identified, and 35 adaptation actions were
identified to mitigate the risks.

The LCR lens was chosen as climate change
mitigation and adaptation work have traditionally
taken a siloed approach; however, the City
wanted to ensure that adaptation actions worked
in conjunction with mitigation and did not
undermine efforts to reduce GHG emissions. In
addition to Together for Climate, the City of
Colwood partnered with the Adaptation to
Climate Change Team at Simon Fraser University
to take part in the Integrated Climate Action for
BC Communities Initiative (ICABCCI) aimed at
assisting local governments in achieving strategic
integration of climate change adaptation and
mitigation. The next phase of this project will
involve moving things forward into
implementation, using the groundwork from the
City's participation in the Together for Climate
project.

COLWOOD

M.E. Sanseverino



The Cowichan Valley Regional District (CVRD)

is comprised of nine electoral areas and four
municipalities in the southern part of
Vancouver Island – with a population of over
80,000 residents, covering a land area of nearly
3,500 square kilometers. The CVRD
encompasses the traditional territories of the
Cowichan and Penelakut Tribes, as well as the
Stz'uminus, Malahat, Halalt, Ditidaht, and
Pacheedaht First Nations.

Over the past ten years, the Cowichan Valley
Regional District (CVRD) has experienced an
increase in these extreme weather conditions.  

In 2009, Cowichan experienced one of its worst
flooding events in recent history, where dozens
of homes were flooded and many residents
were evacuated, roads and schools were
flooded and closed, and property damage was
extensive. In 2018, 2019, and 2020, the region
experienced flooding levels which would
historically be expected to occur every 20 to 40
years. However, between these periods of
flooding have been recent summer drought
conditions in the Region that have resulted in
low water levels in the Cowichan River and
Lake Cowichan, prompting water restrictions.

These events have become the ‘new normal’ in
Cowichan Valley, and the CVRD recognizes it
must prepare the community, infrastructure,

and the environment to the consequences that
come with a changing climate.

To date, the CVRD has followed a hazard-

based adaptation approach, whereby case
studies and risk assessment processes have
been undertaken to examine a particular
issue. These include studies that focus on
specific hazards (e.g. flood, slope failure
and sea level rise), impacts (e.g. drought,
surface water contamination, etc.), and
geographic locations. CVRD joined the
Together for Climate project to develop an
overarching strategy that coalesces,

contextualizes, and celebrates previous and
ongoing initiatives, while serving as a
framework for the development of
supporting tools, processes, and new
strategic programs. 

Through this process the CVRD has held
multiple workshops to engage social
services, member municipalities, and other
community stakeholders to provide input on
potential future adaptation work, while also
collecting and summarizing ongoing studies
and adaptation interventions in the Region.

The new Adaptation Strategy is intended to
help to guide land use planning, provisions
of services, and infrastructure decisions, to
the extent that these are under CVRD
jurisdiction. The Strategy is intended to be
completed by the end of 2020, at which
time it will be brought forward for Council
adoption.

COWICHAN  VALLEY

REGIONAL  DISTRICT

David Stanley



Also located within the Capital Regional District on
southern Vancouver Island, the District of Saanich
encompasses a mixture of rural and urban living and has
the largest population on the Island. The District borders six
other municipalities, and boasts 169 parks, 100 kilometers
of trails and beaches. The District of Saanich is within Coast
and Straits Salish territory, the territories of the Lekwungen
peoples, known today as Songhees and Esquimalt Nations,

and the W̱SÁNEĆ peoples. These Indigenous communities
have a long and rich history in this area – something which
is deeply understood and respected within the District,
which is working together with these nations to develop
and build relationships, based on a foundation of trust. 

Saanich has had a long standing history with climate
change action, and was one of the first communities to
develop and Adaptation Plan in 2011. That plan addressed
climate change impacts from across 10 key sectors and
identified actions that residents, businesses and municipal
operations could take to prepare for and adapt to those
impacts. Since that time, however, there has been
significant progress in our collective understanding of how
to identify and address climate impacts. To this end, the
District of Saanich wanted to take a more holistic and
collaborative approach to adaptation and work with a
wider set of partners and stakeholders locally. Participating
in Together for Climate afforded the District this
opportunity.

Along with municipal staff, a variety of local partners
worked to identify and assess local impacts. Generally,

these were similar to those elsewhere in Greater Victoria
and included increased average temperatures, more
frequent and intense heat waves, drier summers, more
frequent and intense rainfall events, increased wind and
storm events, and sea level rise. Through the Together for
Climate project, a total of 58 climate impacts were
identified by City staff and community stakeholders. In
January 2020 Council adopted the Climate Plan: 100%

Renewable and Resilient Saanich which highlights 11
adaptation goals and the variety of actions to be carried out
to achieve them. Key to the Plan is a focus on collective
success and the collective effort required by residents,

businesses, community organizations, and neighbouring
local governments.

SAANICH

Province of BC, 2008



In delivering Together for Climate it became
apparent that several of the communities had a
collective concern as to the impacts of sea level rise
on cultural heritage and related cultural assets.

What was less well understood was the role that
local governments could play in managing cultural
heritage sites that could be affected by sea level
rise. As an attempt to bridge this knowledge gap
and foster a greater awareness around this, we
partnered with an archaeologist specializing in
protecting cultural heritage to develop a resource to
guide local governments in managing and
protecting archaeological, historic, and sacred
Indigenous traditional use sites against the threat of
sea-level rise, erosion and coastal flooding.

This new resource, Considering Sea Level Rise and
Cultural Heritage: A Resource for Municipalities,

is intended to provide background information and
strategies for municipal planners incorporating
cultural heritage into sea level rise management
plans. It includes definitions and examples of
cultural heritage, discussion as to why it is
important to manage and protect, as well as
examples of how tangible cultural heritage can be
managed in the face of sea level rise. The resource
also includes action items for municipalities as they
begin developing climate change adaptation plans,

or move to include cultural heritage within existing
management frameworks. 

Click here to check out the new resource and learn

more!

SEA  LEVEL  RISE  &

CULTURAL

HERITAGE

Checklist for

Protecting

Cultural Heritage

Create a Cultural
Heritage Working
Group 

Know Your Cultural
Heritage Sites

Assess Vulnerability
and Risks to Cultural
Heritage Sites

Continually Monitor
and Track Coastal
Erosion 

Determine Timing and
Type of Adaptive
Response

Provide Funding for
Data Recovery and
Conservation 

Identify Key Cultural
Heritage Partners

Keith Holmes - Hakai Institute

https://icleicanada.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/V3_Considering-Sea-Level-Rise-and-Cultural-Heritage_Oct-14.pdf
https://icleicanada.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/V3_Considering-Sea-Level-Rise-and-Cultural-Heritage_Oct-14.pdf


From the outset of the Together for Climate
project, we knew that we were going to achieve
more than just working with local governments to
develop adaptation planning strategies, given the
co-creative, collaborative process model we follow
as part of our Building Adaptive and Resilient
Communities (BARC) framework. There is always
so much to be learned from working with diverse
stakeholder groups, in regard to both geographic
distinctions, as well as climate impacts and
priorities, but also different values and
perspectives. Below we have summarized some of
our key lessons learned from the process, which
will be used to guide future collaborative, co-

development projects.

Some municipalities were able to quickly bring
together community stakeholders and build
buy-in around community adaptation actions.

In other cases, additional time and information
was needed to build trust among senior
management, community partners, and
industry sectors. It's important to approach
adaptation planning with the knowledge that
challenges, experiences and perspectives are all
unique and valuable. Taking the time to bring
everyone to the table at the pace at which they
were comfortable made for a more inclusive
and effective process that will garner long
lasting support from a wider group of partners. 

Adaptation planning is a multi-sector, complex,

and  iterative process – and planning for climate
change in one municipality will likely look much
different than planning for climate change in
another. Each municipality has local
circumstances that make it unique – be it
geography, population size, socioeconomic
conditions, local industries, or even social norms
or beliefs. Moreover, adaptation planning happens
amongst a host of other municipal priorities,

action items, timelines, and political cycles. As
such, the ways in which municipalities approach
resiliency planning and the types of outputs that
are the most beneficial to accelerating action on
the ground, are understandably different from
place to place. In order to reflect the complex
reality in which climate change action and
municipal planning exist, we decided to make the
types of outputs of the Together for Climate
project flexible. For some municipalities, this
meant creating a stand-alone Adaptation Plan to
be adopted by Council. In other cases, it made
more sense for the outputs to be a first step into
larger planning processes – such as updates to
Official Community Plans or Low Carbon
Resilience Strategies. We wanted to ensure that
this project worked to fulfil local priorities, not the
other way around.

As climate practitioners – we know all too well
the importance of integrating adaptive
management and flexibility into climate
adaptation planning – we live in a dynamic
world that is constantly changing, so our
management techniques need to portray this
dynamism, and adapt with our changing world
and climate. However, it is sometimes easy to
forget the importance of maintaining flexible
and adaptive mindsets with regard to our own
expectations, project timelines, and goals
regarding this project. 

The global COVID-19 pandemic has caused
unprecedented disruptions across social,
ecological, and economic systems locally and
across the globe. The implications of this have
been widespread, concerning many sectors
from the obvious health care and tourism to the
less obvious, such as manufacturing, and food
production. Given these disruptions, it was
inevitable that our municipal partners and
liaisons would also be affected – as such, we
had to be patient and adaptable as we adjusted
timelines, transitioned online, and provided
additional ICLEI staff time to help fill in gaps. As
a collective, we learned to engender
compassion and understanding in order to
adapt to these unique circumstances we found
ourselves in. 

LESSONS  WE  

LEARNED

Adaptability and flexibility
are essential to our work as

climate practitioners.

We all move at a different pace.

The work should continue after the
project ends - ensuring project
outputs are useful for differing

circumstances.



Over the past two years we have worked
directly with local governments to increase
capacity and knowledge to advance climate
adaptation across Vancouver Island. 

Throughout this project, each community
has strengthened its commitment to climate
action while also nurturing partnerships that
extend beyond the “usual suspects” – uniting
community members from across sectors
with a common purpose of making the place
where they live, work, and play more resilient
to a changing climate. The communities
have earned a big [virtual] round of applause
for their efforts in contributing to collective
action while also demonstrating local
leadership and commitment to climate
change.

In the long term, it is our intention to scale
up and replicate the Together for Climate
project across other regions of British
Columbia -- from the towering mountain
peaks and rainforest valleys of the Kootenay’s
to the culturally diverse coastal communities
along the central and northern coast to the
remote northern communities tucked away
in the mountains and Boreal forest. 

NEXT  STEPS

A V A I L A B L E  A T
I C L E I C A N A D A . O R G

Learn  more  about  our

Together  fo r  Cl imate

pro ject  and  read  our

pro ject  par t ic ipant  plans

and  gu id ing  documents

https://icleicanada.org/project/together-for-climate-project/


Capital Regional District: Nikki Elliott

City of Campbell River: Laura
Hougham and Chris Osbourne

City of Colwood: Iain Bourhill and Jill
Collinson

City of Courtenay: Brandon Donais

City of Port Alberni: Ken Watson and
Alicia Puusepp

Cowichan Valley Regional District:
Kate Miller, Keith Lawrence, and Jeff
Moore

District of Saanich: Maggie Baynham
and Rebecca Newlove

Township of Esquimalt: Tricia
deMacedo
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